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BY NEXT MONTH we will have a complete report of our recent dinner and puppy match held April 16. We ,as Americans and Bulldoggers, are proud to include this event in our Club's annals. We played host to some of the American and British Sailors
who have seen actual service, and we hope our success will enable us to donate generously to Bundles for America and to reach the goal we've set for our 1942 Specially's premium list. But more of that in June.
With an eye to the future we are planning to arrange for puppy and all-age matches to become a permanent fixture in our Club's annual activities We hope to tie these events in with Dogs for Defense and the Navy Relief Society, two worthy organizations
soliciting our Club's aid.
I had the privilege and pleasure of piloting two enthusiastic new members, Mrs. Alfred Brandonisi and Miss Bertha Quintana, in their show ring debuts at the Saw Mill River K.C. They are now positively dyed-in-the-wool exhibitors, and may I add, were
regular firebolts helping the committee that arranged our dinner and sold tickets. Among other new members we are pleased to welcome Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carolin, whose Bulldogs have been doing such "renown" winning, Mr. and Mrs. George Beckett, and Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Page
It is encouraging to note that AKC statistics show considerable increase in Bulldog registrations for the early months of this year. and reports coming in from the various specialty clubs on their annual shows and activities are proving very satisfactory.
Therefore we, as the oldest club, should put our every effort towards preserving the continuity of our long Specialty Show career. In view of the times, we urge all our members to support our 1942 show with entries and more entries-even more so than in the
past. "We've done it before, and we can do it
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